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Club SpeakerAsked to GivePlari

t i

Salem Men Clubs
Flower, or Wards

.1'
,. Garden c'ifibs of counties ;Society adjacent . to Camp Adair are, being

organized to work . on the naval
Kells has receifedi a communication
who is organising. the:project. Mrs. Hebig was appointed by Mrs.

.f. it

:V

Harvey SUwera

Stower to Talk
On Aviation's
Future Here

'V

Harvey Stowers of Los Angeles
assistant to the president of Air-

craft Industries association of .

America, will address the Salem,.
Rotary club at the Marion hotel,,
this noon.' His subject will be,
"The Future of Aviation in Amer-- .
ica." 'V.-:"-'.v- i

" ' ..; ',

Ltowers is said to be one" of the,
outstanding , authorities on civil
and .

military aviation. Former
Lockheed Aircraft corporation exe-- ,
cutive, he now represents AIAfin
the west in connection .with its air
power,-- personal aircraft and land-
ing facilities programs. -

Management consultant and au-

thor of several. books on public
and human relations, Stowers has
assisted many of the nation's lead-
ing automobile and aircraft manu-
facturers in. developing their em-

ploye and ' public' relations pro-gram- s'"

j..- -;

While only 60-- per cent of the,
34,855,000 occupied dwelling units
in the United SUtes in 1940 had
private, flush toilets, the census,
bureau estimates thaVn 1944 the;,
proportion oof homes so equipped
had risen to 68 per" cent 1

dt Naval Hos;
.4

hosnital oroiram and Mrs. C. A.
from Mrs. P. I Hebig of Eugene

SMsi af - tTU0 'Veterana, ad
auxiliarr , wilU meet at, 'the
woman's clubhouse .at I o'clock

' : ... - 'j-- ;.: v.tonight. v ; - ij

; Flarenee Vail Missionary so-

ciety will meet on Friday at 10
a.m. with Mrs. W; F. Foster,
1045. North 5th street for. White

i Cross work.!: There will be
12:30 luncheon.

' f
.'

.
, me Weavers Guild k sched-

uled to meet at the YMCA this
"afternoon at 2 o'clock. Any wo-

man interested in weaving U
invited to attend. f..

'.:? M--

District, Oregon Masic
Teachers association, will hold
its first-fal- l meeUng at 11:45
at the. Quelle on Thursday. Miss
Frances Virginie Melton will
preside. . , '.' .

"
,

."l

Kappa Alpha TheU alumnae
will meet at: - on Thurs-
day at the home, of Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins. All visiting Thetas are
invited to attend. Mrs. Richard
Slater will' assist Mrs. Hawkins,

New Freight lf

Gars Ordered i
Orders for S500 hew freight cars

of the most advanced design and
construction, to cost approximately
$13,900,000, have been placed by
Southern Pacific company, accord-- ;

ing to announcement, by President
A. T. Mercier. Deliveries are sche
duled to start early in 1948.

Included in the orders, the first
big postwar, equipment purchases
of the railroad are 1600 lightweight
steel boxcars; 750 automobile cars;
150 covered hopper cars or 70-to- n

capacity espeually designed for
handling bulk commox es, such
as cement; ; 550 genet Lt service
gondola cars; 200 tight-botto- gon
dola cars, and 250 70-to- n open-to- p

hopper cars. ;

Woman Aiiriour)ced as
Willamette' Professor

Jennie- - C, Nesseth of Salem has
been given a one year appointment
to $he post of associate professor
of women's physical education at
Willamette university; it was

Tuesday by the presU
dent's office. I

A graduate of the University, of
Montana, Mrs. iNesseth did exten-siv- e

wort in physical education
and YWCA inyj Montana before
coming p Salem. She wil replace
Gale Currey, who has been grant-
ed! a one year's leave of absence
to pursue graduate studies, j

'

DOWN

Hargrove, li ef d director of the
U.S.; Naval Ihofcpital- - at Corvallis'
and ' MxivHaljue Huntington ot
Eugene, ! Red Cross worker. .
, Mrs.' Hebfg hasi Tequested that
cluba .In" this fisrict : be respon- -

;sible:forYthi fiowfers in "the hoar;
pital" wirtitlonl the j first Saturday
of. every montk. 1 4 -

, ";.:

. Several pi'ojgc.U ; are suggested
by the "brganizf r or the coopera;
tion of the clubs with the hospt-ta- L

They.' are ,: Fresh flowers in.
the wards,' &alfeJn clubs responsi
ble for first Saturday of each
njionth. J,' Plants, shrubs, bulbs
and perennia l to be used in
plantings, arc ind ij the hospital
grounds. Rose Ibuibhes, rhododen-
drons, native jshrubs and other
showy plants far especially de-
sired. 3, Seeds, small plants 'and
shrubs for fMiyidual gardens
which men in the wards are mak-
ing. These gardens will be under
the supervision of the arts and
skills workers! at the hospital. 4,
Christmas decorations, a part of
the project, Iwill be stressed later
in theeasoi. Ji ;

Mrs. Kells; president of the Sa-
lem Garden cjlubi and the Little
Garden club) jf Salem Heights, is
announcing jthat as soon as ajiy
amount of shrubs or plants are
available and ready for transpor
tation, arrangements can be made N

through the! Red Cross for the
Gray Ladies to make delivery.
The flowers on Saturday will also
be' taken to the hospital by the
Gray Ladies. 'I-

Portland Rites
Of Interest Here

- .

: The wedding of Miss Loretta
Harrold, and Mr. . Harold H.
Borges of jthe U.S. army, was
solemnized in the chapel of the
first Methddist church in Port-
land on September 23.

The bridle was attended by
her sister-ih-la- w, Mrs. Hal Har-
rold of Vancouver and the groom
by M.r. Bonner Harrold of Port-
land. Dr. lr. Nye performed the
double ring ceremony, before
immediate family and close
.friends. '

A dinner Was, served at the
, horne of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Harrold In Port-
land following the ceremony.

The ; neivly married couple
left by train to visit the groom's
family in Kebraska later in the
evening, j

The bride formerly livedin
Salem, attending high - school
here and being affiliated ,with
the Knight Memorial church.

Corporal Borges attended
schools in Dalton, Nebraska and
for the past'.two years has been
stationed at San Nicholas island
as a;! radio technician. They
will live at Compton, Calif, after
October 9.

s

Oritn.VUnlar Morning.

Mr. sad Mrs. Edward Jteth
are j the parents of a son, born
at Salem 1 General hospital on
Tuesday nornihf. vjhe child,
named Roger Merton, has a sis--'
tery - "Barbara "

I and ":m brother,
Jimmy. Grandparents are Mr.- -

and Mrs,' Merton Hemingway of
Portland I and "Mrs.- - EmU Roth,

M

T '

f. :'i :''-- .
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.. .Thirty t nurses - attended .the
first regular meeting o District
No. I ; Nurses' association it :the

. Salem General hospital on Mon
day night. Plans for the ensuing
year .were discussed '. and new,
committees were introduced un-

der the' leadership of Mrs. Btr-ni- ce

Yeary who is serving a sec-

ond term as district president.
. Dr. Leon Lassers, speech path-

ologist , and, conversationalist,
state department of education
discussed for 'the group the re-

medial speech program in Ore-
gon. Refreshments were served
by the Salem General hospital
nurses, j

' i .

Mrs. Yeary is also serving this
term as president of the State
Nurses' association. Mrs. Tina
Drinnon, retiring board member,
presented! her wih an orchid in
--vini i(-vi- umm

r tion of her worfe
The nexV district 'nurses' meet

ing will b held on Monday, Oc-

tober 29 at the Salem Deaconess
hospital. An interesting, program
is planned.

8

Ncedlecraft

K x -

970 1

' Crochet these beautiful bags
in corde.j So easy to make, so
smart with any costume, any
season of! the year. They'll rate

.tirK0"- -
is of two-inc- h medal

lions; the other, in shell stitch,
is in three pieces. Pattern 970
contains; icrochet ; directions for
two purses.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins for
thia patter to THE STATESMAN
Needleoraft' Dept., Salem, Ore.. Print
plainly PATTERN NUMBER and your
NAME and; ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents more brines you our
new 1S45 Ncedlecraft Catalogue 95
Illustrations of designs for embroid-
ery, toys, . knitting, crochet, quilts,
handicraft j a free doll pattern
printed right in catalogue.

IRENE'S BEAUTY SALON
341 State: St. - Phone 5654

I Permanent waving.
machine, machine-les- s

& cold waving.

$5.00 and
p

'

Open Tbm. A TJnurs. Evenings
bf appointment- -

0PA

Miss Davis
Married at- -

Church
. The. wedding of Miss Mary
.Elizabeth Davis, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. - Davis,'.

'
. and Sgtj Robert Conrad , Doug- -
las, son of Mr. and Mrs.. J. E.
Douglas f Eugene, a solemn- - j

ized at the'f .First;, Christian;?
"church, on ; Saturday, night at 8
Vcloek. The: Rev, Dudley Strain J.
; performed theervice. .

s

.' The iaride, attired in r white
fialle taffeta, was given in mar-
riage by her father. Her lre

;vas made with long sleeves,, a
white sheer appliqued yoke and
a long . train. The finger-ti- p

length, veil" wjas held in place
by a coronet; of orange blos-

soms. The bridal bouquet ws
of stephano.tis and white or-

chid. '
-

. Her only ornament was a sin- -.

gle, strand of ; pearls, a gift of
the groom. - v

The matron of honor was
Mr. Robert T. Nelson of A1- -

bany, sister of the groom, who,
wor aqua jerseyJ Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary. Bowman of

. Yakima and . Miss Delvon Long
t of Salem. Both wore peach col-

ored net frocks. All three car- -
lied, nosegays of mixed flowers.

feest Irian was j Mr. Charles B.
Davis, jirL. brother of the bride,
and ushers were Sgt. Earl
Shreve of Salem and Mr. For-
rest Lunger of Portland.

Mrs. M. Dickson of Eugene
played tWwedding marches and
Mr. Fred Bates sang "Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer." .

For her daughter s wedding,
Mrs. :Davis wore a . black crepe
chess "ornamented , wi.th sequins
and Mm Douglas wore an all
black costume. Both wore or-ch- id

corsage. '
. ".

Reception at Church
!A reception; was held in the,

church following the ceremony.
Mrs. Clay Pomeroy cut the cake,
Mrs. 'Henry Lloyd and. Mrs.
Smith Holt presided at the urns.

. Misr Bern ice Kapplinger, Miss
Lois Rdbinson, .Miss Dawn
Bates and Mrs. Lesta Ha gen as-
sisted. ' J ... i ; -- ; ;

When the foride and groom:
left for aj honeymoon at the Ore-
gon beaches, Mrs. Douglas was
wearingi a gray wool suit with
fuchsia jhat and blouse,, a black
top coat and black accessories.

, The bride is a graduate of
University ol Oregon where she
wns a Phi Beta Ksppa...She at- -
tended Salem high school her .

senior year and was a Willam-
ette university student before
going to) the state university.

Stsrgejajht Douglas eipect his
discharge from the army soon,
having-- served: in the European
theatre of war. He was a Uni- -

It
Nut Id Crack

Research on Ways
Kernels; Results in

' j. ij vyj --
s

-
-

'., ' Bt Maxlne Boren
; Nut growing Is one thin?, ac- -'

cfding to a i government sur-vyb- ui

cracking them is erttire- -
ly another. ;

, It takes a different technique
to crack! walnut, for instance,

. thart a filbert or. a pecan. Ones
, wfuld gather, ;from an .informant
tivej bujOetm that comes to-m-

tiepky ,that it rplly takes an ex- -'
pert, to do a real nice job of ,

nut cracking: f
r So wen'l pass on the informa- - --

lion, with the hope that women
of the vicinity wilj. not make the
mistake of hitting their filberts

n the jwiong rend, for instance, .

rattier than the shoulder a Very
bad practice, we find. iIt the housewife feeLs that she
if,rot equal to cracking the nuts
without assistance, she may soak.
tem overnight irt --waim water

j (sa'ys. the bulletin).
English walnuts' may often be

j: squeezed two together in the .
j; In' the hand' and broken, say
t the expert. Or, in case one does

n't have two nut or some other
plan is preferred, a nut, may be
placed on a flat block or board ,

; and bit lightly with the ham- -,

rner on sides or shoulders, "do
" not hit the ends," warns the bul- -

Jfin. r
, :f;

Several paragiphs are de-

voted top pecans, butternuts and
hickory nuts but as these con- -

. p th Oregoriian less . than,
n'ajive pais, we will devote, no .

space tlai thiif f cracking. How--
ever tot thoee women who have

j such nuts, foreign to Uie district
' and lindj they do not know the
l' scientific ' way to remove the

--kernels,: we suggest that they
-- write the government for the re- -

suits of the research done on nut
. cracking, thereby getting the
right answers . to their prob---
iems.. ...

1.1 v'. N :' '.. - v

Black walnute are covered al-o- Jn

the bulletin. Usually the
' best cracker is one with fairly
; heavy pressure 'which forces

K

Gibs
me

J tryme English
v octty Editor.

CLUB CALENDAR '
'

! i ' .
WE0NESPAY I ' -

Circles lot "First Prelyerln
church regular imontlily meetings.

Women's Guild ol First Con-- r
(regaUonl church - meets 'for
luncheonJ church dining room,
1 p.m. i f

s St. Paul's SUfld and aluxlttary '
, meet for no-h- ot luncheon, 1 p.m.

parish. hoite. --. st - f
PEP teicher club -- t Golden

Pheasant. for reservations .call
1-- j .!. 1

Tea at Knight Memorial! church,
- J:30 xt.m. i

Pythian Siatera meet at JtP
hallr-- ' 8 p:n. h i

WSCS Joi, teslie Methodist
, church meets 1b church tpartots,
' 2 - p.m. 1 i i I i i

Prinsle Womfn'i club nteets at
clubhouse all day.. j . g

; r"thvrsd.It r
AAUVf e46inc 1iteratur

wi8v Mrs. Robert Wilson.fioup 5t at.. p.m.
AAUW wxetulive board meet-

ing with Misa Carolyn. Wilson.
43 K. Cottage at., dessert, T.1S

.
' .!l )

i
- RaphateHarsj with Mrs. A. A.

Schramrji, 165 N. 17th ist., J:30
p m. . '
. Pringle 1 Pleasant Point Social
club with Mrs. W. H. Graben-hnrs- t.

roulte 9J all day meetins.' Kingwood. American : Legion
auxiliary meets at Legion ball.
Installation atl : later date.

Kappa Alpha TheU. with Mrs.
Taylor Hvkina, 8 p.m. ,

FRIDAY :
- ' t

Disabled 1 American Veterans .

auxiliary tmeetis at Salem Worn- - ,
' an a club ioufe, 8 - p.m. '

j

Women's Relief Corps meets at
VFW hallj 2 p.m. v

Mrs. Letf Bergsvik left Salm
on Tuesday morning to-- motor
with her brother, E. A: Thirkell
of Portlanjd, to San Francisco.
While there she will visit iier
daughter, 3 Marjorie ; Bergsvik,
pharmacisf'S' mate second elass
in the WAEs who recently un-

derwent an operation and Js in
the naval )iospItal. . '

Tod; vis Pattern

SIZES If j ' A
L I !

. h i
32-4- 6 I JCJ -

JJ

m
1 w

--i w

Can't begin to sing the praises
of this lovf ly slenderizing frock!,
Pattern 4934. I Princess-lin- e pan
els may contrast or matchj are
easy to sew and fit. Leaves are

- embroidered, if

Pattern 4M4: 14, 18, 18, 20;
32, 34, 36,138, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48.
Siie 36, 2 jds. 39-i- n.; 1H yds."1
contrast.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins
for this psttcirn to The ' Oregon
Statesman, j Pattern Ipt Salem,
Ore. Print Ipllinly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STVLE NUMBER.;- - -- t

- Order the! Anne Adams 1945 Sum-
mer Pattern Book! Cool styles as
mart aa they j, are easr to sew.

Printed in oofc are FRX patterns.
tor nat, nag. ana gloves. send iu--
teen Cents rnore tr your copy.

H -

!i

carnegxe... . .

blue

mifyrgabte I

fragrxmce. L .

9

1
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'
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Thuf
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Urlin S. Page will be hostesses
afternoon! at the

Spauldirigjjhome on West Lincoln ';

street. Te? affair is to be a .
luncheon followed by an .after- -
noon ,of bpdge; and a1 miscellan- -;
eous shower' for Mrs. Maurice.
Brennen.
, Pink an w-hit-e asters will be
arranged m the tables and in.
the rooms
' Present o honor Mrs. Brennen

are Mrs. drew Duncan, Mrs.
Verne Miller, Mrs. John Grif-
fith, Mrs. p. Herbert Smith; Mrs.
Roy llitchpock, Mrs. Robert Wil-

son, Mrs.lHugh Morrow, Mrs.
Douglas) Jaquith, Mrs Lawrence
Riggs, Mr$i Howard Maple, Mrs..
Hal. Randall, Mrs. Melvin Geist,
Mrs. Wesley Stewart, Mrs,; Ken-
neth Waters, Mrs. William Moel-lerin- gj

Mrs. Roy S. Keene, and
the hostesses.

OnerYear Old '

Has Birthday
; Martha Louise Lucas, daugh- -

r.t Mr t.n1 Tamo. TT,

Lucas was honor guest at a par
ty sTuesdayj her first 'birthday.
The affair was held at the
home of her grandmother, : Mrs.
J. E. Lucas. '

t .

Her father, James H. Lucas,
and uncle, Herbert C. Lucas, re-

ceived their discharges in time
to. be home for. the occasion.
Both have been overseas, and
the.uncje had not seen hjsniece
before arriving here.

f Small guests at the party were
John i Ogden, Rollie Hassness,
Barbara Lee Blumenstein,; Rich-
ard Yeagle, Alfred, and Patty
Schmondle, Maridee Mason.
Grownups attending were Mrs.
Gil Ogden; Mrs. Verne Hass---
ness, Mrs. Robert Blumenstein,
jr., Mrs. Norman Yeagle, Mrs.
Bernard Schmondle, Mrs. Niles
Mason, Miss Betty Lou' Edwards,
Mrs. J. D. Berwick, Mrs. A. D.
Propp, Miss Beth Greenlee,
Miss Louise Lucas, Mrs. J. E.
Lucas and the mother, Mrs.
James H. Lucas. 1

Women Plan
Session
The Englewood Woman's club

will meet on Friday at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Crews, 341 North
19th street. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Carl Richards, Mrs. Laura
Smith and Mrs. N.'E. Skewis.

Mrs. Clara Smith' will lead de- -.

votions, Mrs. Lynn "MacLachlan,
a gray lady at Camp Adair, will
give a talk Mrs. David Cameron
will sing.

WRG Will Meet at
VFW Hall Friday

i
.

The merflbers of the Woman's
Relief-Corp- s will meet at Veter
ans of Foreign Warsjhajl on Fri-
day instead of Wednesday as
previously announced.

The regular business session
will begin at 2 p.nu;

' '' ft -

SILVERTON Marilyn Ann.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bloch of Salem, and Gail Lynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Branaman of Richland, Wash.,
were baptized at Trinity church
Sunday. Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr of-

ficiated. '
Sponsors for the Bloch baby

were Mr. and Mrs. William
Bloch Miss Lillian Bloch and
ThoTias Lee. .Sponsors for the
Branaman ; child were Mr. and
Mrs. Alt O. Nelson, Mrs. Karen
Larsoij and Mrs. Donald Burch.

6m 4 -

W :.n
grooming

for
Delicately
Carnegie

. .r m m

. Exclusive at:
S7ABT SHOP

115 N. Liberty :

For the better things.

DOUBLES

POINT

BONUS

4 Points instead ofj
tor each pound

of Used Fats

X
STAIRS

AT

1C

, Maxma Buren
Women's ' Editor

ion
On Sunday

The 50th weddiij g anniver-
sary t)f Miy and Mrsj E. H. Dietz
of ,1341 McCoy streei will be.
celebrated on Sunday with a re-

ception from r. tof 4 o'clock.
'Members5 of 'the family will be

hosts to friends of the couple.
The couple was married at

Jefferson City, MoJ on October
2, and scame to Oregon in1912;
settling first at Aumsville then
in Salem in 1917. - " " "

Their nine children are all
living,, land ' there are also IS
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. Sons and daugh-
ters, ae Eugene Diet?, George
Dietz, MrsV Jessie Moyes, Mrs.
Burton Walker, all Salem, ,Mrs..
Vester --Bones, Turner, Mrs. Fred
Morse and Mrs; Glen Morgan,
both Corvallis, Mrs. Gale Ellis
;of San Diego and John Dietz,
Salem.

Legion Womqn
Hear Speaker

. Members of the American Xe-igi-on

auxiliary met on Monday .

anight to hear Rev. George H.
Swift Speak on j'Crack of Doom
or Break of a New Day" at the
Salem, Woman's clubhouse. Mrs.
Austin H. Wilson, president of .

the auxiliary presided at the ses-sio- n.

j ' J.

Convention reports were given
by Mrs. Frank Marshall. Mrs. I.
Nv Bacon, Mrs. Donald Madison,
Mrs. Paul Ficke, Mrs: E. W.

; Richey.Mfrs. James A. Garson,,
Mrs. A. W. Lovcik and Mrs.
Merle Travis.

A contribution! of $15 was vot
ed to the United War chest. S20
to child welfarej and rehabilita-
tion for the year, and $10 for
Christmas cheer

Versity of Oregon student when
he entered the service. He ex-
pects to- - continue his work to
ward a degree in architecture.
They will be at home in Eugene
after October 8.

:

.to Remove
Prihtinq Bulletin .
them apart with! lever or screw.
A few varieties may be ctacked
by ; striking them with a ham-mer'- on

hc rk.unded edge rather
than' on- - the flat side where .the
halves join. j

Filberts, we find "are "some of
the easiest nuts to - cracky but
cannot be, era eked by hand. Hold
them; in a hard surface and tap
lightly . with a hammer. They

, crack' best if hit: on the shoulder
rather then the end."

; Carefully ' checking oyer the
infcaifiauVe materia we ' find
that; evidently no research has
been done on the use of the
teeth in cracking nis. Perhaps
tha.wOt be .the. subject for furj
ther research. j

' ,. - '

.1 . .

Today's Menu," '

Eggplant will make the special
dish when served in a cassft-ol- e

today. ;; '.'' ;:"j"

Avocado salad
fh-- Veal; steaks . "..

Eggplant casserole with tomatoes
. Mashed potatoes ,
Chocolate cak with

A j Marshmallow sauce

Peel eggplant and cut in thick
slices; dip in egg. and flour, and
fry in, butter. Put into casserole,
cover with sliced onion that has
been' fried in butter and cut up

'fresh, tomato. Bakj. until egg-pla- dt

is' done. ,'!' : ;i' '

; For the marshmallow sauce to
i cove the chocolate cake. Whip
one egg white stiff (preferably
in electric beater) add half cup
cornsjrup and whip until very
fluify, should be for. ten min-
utes or more. What? is left from
gervinj may be put in the re-

frigerator in ar and kept al-

most Indefinitely.
A few cut up marshmallows

added, will give more body to
the auee. 4

Ow' '

in- -

If your nose some- -'
tlmesfillsup with stuffy transient con- -'
gestion-p-ut a few drops of Va-trct--

nostril. It quickly reduces con-gesti- on

and makes breathing easier in
a hurry . . gives grand relief from
sniay, sneezy. stuffy distress of head
colds.Follow direction in the package.

ml, :

I it

MILLER'S

i

lAMJ
I ; 11

I Mil IP

NEW! -

WASH
FROCKS

$3-7- 9

On srjecial display io
day! New wash frocks,
yuarahteed fast colorl

All sizes from H to 44 . . .
Hues, tans, roseL areen.
In florals, sprcry,lmod-erri- s,

c 0 i n dols, etc. Be
to see this barcjairi in

80ft, -- durable . cottons o
.difficult to- find no'wl Lim-
ited nicmtity . . ihop
early,-

preparations
after-your-bat- h. !

...

scented with -

Blue, an
unforgettable fragrance.

7I '

Hand and Body Cream
Half pount $5.59

Bath Sap
Bfe of S, 99 .

Cologne Concentrate
t fz.tl. ho, n
8 or. 91t

Tinted Body Powder

Deodorant Cceam
I oz. 99

Sk'ui Sachet
t e. 9SZO. targe
7 or. tox tlJ

ri f red. Tax)

Shop Miner's(Aba Hat Mmm&k TmIcI .

zZuod famous to reUera not only
Monthly pw but f

' rervous, tired, highs truof i"nK- -

due to functional Prtc nc.

Taken reaulaxl- r-t helps
. iipVtance against such

helps -Compoundtt, J0S0W label directions. Tm Ul
. vvrrrrsmg

Down Stairs Store
It.uinauwcocoi


